
Project Data Sheet

Pi';poseu pLr'jects iiiai are fs $s 1'sr7isr,r,red bi, ihe CCNA Tcnir:B 8t Pla,ruriirg C,:mmittee n[st F-]rovide the
following information:

l l(IELL I1alilE. U6L'.

Project Address: Proposed Zonng:_
-\^- .^i ^-- ^-. /r^r--..^ ^...Lr(ivvrupEr/\Jwlltr,

Architect:

ra......^-^r - ^,^:,- --1-LtI I trllt ,urritrB,

vvllt4!t r llL'rl! t\ur!lult

Proposed Varience-s

Zoning of Adjacent Area:

[-,...:!Lltr4tr

Dwelling Units:_

Lot Dimensions: ft. x ft.

T.,.^^.

I-.ot Area:

rr..^.-^^^jri^^- i--^^- ^i r'__=,.'r - c /^..:^+:_^' f /^jj:rj^.^rrrupuscLr rruur 41tr.1-, ._ 5.t,\ilt w,,_ s.l. (e,\ilitalB/ s.i, (augi-rl(Jitj

FAR:- __ (existing) (proposed) Building area excluded from FAR: s.f.

\JrEElr Jl-r(ilpE \Uq-,(lvtru,l. J.r. A/' ^C i ^+ ^-^^./o L[ tul dl t d.

Proposed MLA:__ Allowed MLA:

Proposed Parkirrg;_spaces ZorungRequireci Parking: spaces

Building Height Proposed:_ft. Allowed: ft. At highest point: ft.

Proposed front yarci setback:_ ft. Recluired front yard setback:_ it.

Proposed side yard setback: _ft. Required side yard setback: ft.

Proposed rear yard setback: tt. RequLred rear yard setback: tt.

Are there any existing buildings on site/__ describe:

Wiil any (or ail) be <iemoiished?

Other Remarks:

s.f.
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2438 N Western, Chicago, IL 60647
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Dennis Kulak (KLLM)
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Ambrosia Homes
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tim.pomaville@gmail.com
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Yes			2.5 story frame plus 2 car garage
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Yes (all)

Tim
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New construction, 3 unit residential building with parking garage for 3 cars.  Roof deck on main building and also on the garage.  Units includeduplex down (1st floor), Simplex (middle floor) and Simplex (top floor).Top floor simplex includes stairs to a dog house and roof deck. Additionalexterior stairs from the roof down to the ground along the rear of the building.
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3' on south, 0' on north
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400 sf/unit
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907 sf/ unit
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A PDF file of the Project Data Sheet & requested architectural materials (listed below) for each project
shouicj be e-maiieei to Saiiy at saiiyhamannl@aoi.com at ieast one week before the meeting <iate.

Nine (9) copies ofthe Project Data Sheet & requested architectural materials (listed below) should be
brought to the meeting for the ZA?C members.

a.) Small scale context footprint. This should show how the project will fit in with the
surrounciing properties i00 ft. on each sicie. Pictures ofthe site inci aci.lacent
properties are helpful.

b.) A Site plan with setbacks (especially showing setbacks to adjacent neighboring
properties), iandscaping, fences, garages, parking, curb cuts ancisidewaikJ

c.) Zonng Data as shown on the Project Data Sheet

d.) Measured site plan with thc following:
New building(s) to be shaded gray
Lanciscapeci areas to be sha<ie<i iight green. Show proposeci anci existing trees anci shrubbery on

property and parkway.
Streets and alleys to be labeled.
Buiiciing(s) anci setbacks to be cieariy ciimensioned.
Show outline of existing building(s) to remain on property and building(s) on properties

adjacentto project. Ifnot practical, apartialoutline is acCeptable for adjacent-pioperties-
Cieariy show ciimensioned parking spaces, bike storage, trash containersienciosures an<i fences.

e.)Floor plans with the following:
Provicie floor pians of each floor with overaii ciimensions.
Label and dimension all rooms.
For floors with identical layouts, just provide one plan and note the floors in drawing label.
Labei square footage ofeach unit and each ftoor.

f,) Exterior elevations with the following:
Provide exterior eievations showing cioors, windows. railings and other architectural elements.
Dimension all elevations with overall heights, floor to flooiheights and floor to ceiling heights.
Include elevation benchmarks at each floor, roof, top of parapeti or ridge and the top Jf ani

stair/elevator tower.
Label major finish materials on elevations.

g.) Relevant isometric renderings showing adjacent properties for context.

f. Outline of development team

h.) Ultimate property use and type of ownership

i.) Any relevant information about the historis use and nature of any existing buildings on the property.

j.) Provide product info and if possible sample of exterior finish materials with proposed color and
texture for meetings.




